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LZDGE--Re<ldlng,„ Mayv-13.—

Miners of;the FairTlew mine. Trinity county," *n-"
countered- a' elx foot ledge of fabulously .rich ore
in the lower worUnss this afternoon. \u25a0 Great ex-
citement has ;resulted.": -3efe3%#BSCK^S!!SXH lis^

MODUS;VIVEXDIt-IS;FAVORED
? BERLIN,;MayU3.—TThe]reichstag, ;to-

dayj-with^only^raJfewMnegative Jyotes',1

passed 1 the) second ? reading jofithe rcom^
mew:ialgmbdus^vivendl^between|.Ger^
many and the. United 1Stata 1",

'

MACHIXERV\u25a0 HOLDERS
DETROIT, May IS.—The machinery

molders of the city, .700 In:number,
went on strike today, because their de-
mand for a nine

'
tour 'day. arid a mini-

mum wage of 30 cents per.hour 'was
(refused. \u25a0/•

\u25a0; RICHMOND/;May£13.-^-The febnsecra-
txon of ;the -.Restored^,;' Burton:;,"* Parish"
church; at ;Williamsburg,>Va;; were iheld
yesterday, t;BishopV3 Randblph^of fjthe
dibcesejof ;Squtherri^yirginia*6fßciating. f

Burtonfchurchywas|established'j :1n11632,
the "present buildingSbeihg.feFected fin
1710.'" r: \u25a0\u25a0 .**

' '
7 \u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0: \u25a0>.;:;::-:c>.:^^--:-;-;- :

\u25a0\u25a0„ '.

AXCIEXT CHURCH CONSECRATEDTACOMA, May 18.—Burglars blew
jthe safe In the furniture store of Davis,.Smith & Co. last .night.and -took i$1,000
•in- cash and valuable papers. .The store
|is across the street from ;" the NorthernjPacific 'depot, about : which \u25a0 persons
Iwere „passing all night, but no' one
lieard the robbers. v

BURGLARS BLO^V OPE\ SAFE

preme courtof the United States today
granted the'- injunction 'asked ,.by' the
state of Georgia' against; the Tennessee
copper company and: tho Ducktown,sul-
phur and copper^ company,"' restraining
the ;companies }=from '\u25a0 the \u25a0; operation :>of
their ;smelters at Ducktown, -.Tennl The
smelters are near the Georgia line and
that state Jasked «,to/ have •themf-.xcon-
demned as) a;public and

-
private nui-sance,' alleging:that ;. they;constituted

'
a

menace ito;healthi and were ;the; source
of great injury to vegetation rfor'aJ ra.'-
dius of 40 miles. . - v/~~

.WASHINGTON. May 713,-The .! su-

Fumes Into Adjoining State

Supreme Court Grants Petition to
Close Smelter Which .Carried

GEORGIA GETS INJUNCTION
AGAINST TENNESSEE PLANTS

\u25a0WASHINGTON,; May'13.-—ln\an opin-
ion by JDay,', the J supreme court
of theIUnited:States fjtqdayjdecided jthe
case <ot ,4,

4R;;D."?Stone jarid> others Cversus
the ".Southern .- Illinois

-
and Missouri

bridge \u25a0 company in*favor -of
-
the -bridge

company." l';/The icase C arose J in!,_connect
tlonrWith jarifeffort[on the [part;of ::the
bridge{company: to condemn; for;Its,use^
a 20,acre \parcel; of[ground.at \ the -Mis--'
souri: end ofithe{bridge jcrossing; the
Mississippi:, river;at Grays Point; and; in
the fcoiirse of"- thejproceedings* the *fact
developed that.; the .opposition* was]due
to \u25a0 the Cape; Girardeau )and Iter^T
minal '- bridge *company .HwMchj also"de-
sired v ther.larid.'\u25a0''\u25a0; The g circuit [fcpurtliof
Dunklln". county Vdecided 7against'T the
Southern X[2IllinoisJ company,^ holding
that, being an Illinois jit
had nojauthority J,toJeonViemn i'landv in
Missouri.' The "stateYsupremel court-; of
itlissouri Vreversed^; that; judgment.\ and
the federal; supremejeourt byjits action
affirmed that decision.' ;

' ''
;';'
/ :- : "*

Suit to;Obtain Property Want-
ed by Rival Concern

Bridge Company Wins Its Appealed

FIRM CAN CONDEMN LAND
IN AN ADJOINING STATE

WASHINGTON. Ma*y-13.^-In an,opin-

lon by Justice McKenna the supreme
court .of the United States today de-
cided ;the case of Lowery land others
versus the territory of Hawaii -against
the territory. This case* involved a
claim of $175,000 on account of alleged
breach 'of contract in -connection; with j
the

-
old,Mission

-
school*,at ?Lahainaluna. \

Lowery and ;his associates areItrustees
of

'
the. American

-
board "of-foreign mis- !

slons and fthey contended :that when
the schoql, which was .established by
the board and ;afterward \ turned over
to the territory, was. converted, into fanagricultural college; the terms ofV the
contract which bound the r territory not
to teach; anything -but ."sound: litera-
ture" and "solid'sclence" ;were violated.
The trustees contended 1for,-a "construc-
tion.of the contract, such as .would
compel the'V ': teaching!-- of ,; Calvinistic
creed. They- asked :*eltherifor Uhe res-
toration of the \u25a0•property' to the board
or the: payment ;of \u25a0 $175,000 as. ;agreed
in the original icontract.

Supreme Court of United
States Decides for

:the Plaintiffs

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
LOSES THE LOWERY SUIT

. December^wheat climbed' to $1.53 and
May Jumped 2W cents" to*sl:4s. The
market was stiff at the closing.

A general J flurryiin the* -local igrain
market yesterday sent both;barley and
wheat up: with;a .rush. : Activity,.was
greatest in barley.;when shorts; hurried
to -cover on reports |of an excited jmar-
ket both in Chicago:" and New- xorlt.
May and December lshot;up ;five;points,
closing at $1.27/ and $1.30 "respectively.
Spot moved. up*in:sympathy, 1closing;'at
$1,22H,tp $1-27%: L The shortness of the
local crop aggravated" the '; situation, .as
the markethas been" uncertain: in tone.'

Prices became stronger nearer the
close on bad' crop \u25a0 advices from Ne-
braska and Russia. The net; advance
for the. day was 3?i cents. -

:

\u25a0
- During J the "forenoon £ there came, a

pause In outside buying and prices: fell
off from- li-tO;s'4' points. V.The decline
was materially assisted .selling,'
which began soon after prices began; to
forge ahead of the

-""
quotations in

Europe.".- X .\u25a0'
'-

•\u25a0
"

-The* pit fairly boiled: with excite-
ment in the first ihour. Th« execution
of each' heavy buylng-brder'with.a re-
sultant-advance in}prices caused wild
demonstrations.: ;

Fluctuations were,violent. The lo-
cal bulls vigorously-pressed;their;'ad-
vantage. The public buying was -the
chief sustaining force. Heavy realiz-
ing on the advance' did vnot U appear to
check the upward movement,; but 'after
the first hour the market became
quieter^."-. ;'\u25a0; '"

:
' -';";-':i'' -^-'"\u25a0'\u25a0."'"\u25a0\u25a0."

Reports from the -British-grain mar-
ket indicated a panicky condition for
the first time in,years because of the
gloomy crop advices ?. from \Russia and
other continental' countries.; There was
a wild rush to* execute orders for both
the long and -short,'accounts. ;i.' -:^

NEW YORK. May 13—"Dollar
wheat" on the Chicago [board jof-trade
today was reflected in a violent ad-,
varice upon the exchange here, where
trading assumed tremendous propor-
tions. July wheat opened at:an advance
of 4 cents over Saturday's . close. . In
trie first hour, of trading Itis estimated
that over 2,000,000 bushels were bought
and sold.: Severe -losses are- said:-,to
have been sustaine'. by:belated shorts.

Under heavy selling for profitall op-
tions sold off, July declining to 94%
cents, September to 96*& "cents, arid De-1
cember to 98 is cents. .The^volume of
trading was enormous and the buying
demand continued to" the; close. Final
quotations found ;the July and. Septem-
ber options 4 cents above Saturday's
closing. December \u0084 was i\i'\u25a0\u25a0 cents
higher.

. The market was comparatively quiet
after 11 o'clock and prices held steady

around 96 cents for July and 97% cents
forSeptember. Numerous reports poured
in from' the southwest as to the amount
of damage done by the ;green bug and
the buying orders '^continued. '.; Pro-^
fessional traders, however,- sold heav-
ily and threw much long grain on the
market. • -

-"•. -.

The scene on ,the board of trade foi
the first half hour after the .opening 1

was the wildest ;that has: been wit-
nessed here since the collapse- of the
Leiter corner in 189S. :Brokers made
the- most' frantic effortsrto -flirorders
for wheat, but in many vases were un-
able to "buy within 2' or;3cents of
the < expected price) so; rapid was the
fluctuation. The entire -country,
seemed to be back of the buying move-
ment and, although the conservative
traders on,the local board seemed 'to
bit largely of the opinion that;the ad-
vance, was too abrupt to:be held.* the
flood of buying orders 'from 'the country
continued and it-was evident that'f for
some time at least" the market

'
Would

have;ample support. ;

New York traders realized heavily
on the \normous; bulge at, the opening,
but the big demand continued and; tha
selling had "->;apparently-, no
Prices continued to advance steadily
At 10 o'clock July.,wheat .was: selling,' at
95Ts cents and September, at \97% \cents,
both having 'dropjjed back somewhat
under selling pressure.

CHICAGO, May 13.—Wheat took a
tremendous ;jump at the opening of the
board, of trade today, initial'*.prices
showing a gain in

'
theileading 1,options

of I*4,' to 8' cents.^ thej. latter.', advance
being on.the December.'delivery, which
sold at $1.03.

"
\u25a0 v-

'
.

The opening on: ttie.'board of 'trade
was the wildest and most 'exciting that
has been seen :in years.'^The predictions
made by the bulls- Saturday^nightUhat
dollar; wheat would- sobn^bV afreality
was brought about iwithin-a ,fewimin-
utes after the opening.vbothi September
and December selling at above the"pre-
dicted price. The "trade ''\u25a0 was -too /big
and too broad to follow

~
exactly, V.but.but

commission houses were \u25a0 stacked up
with buyingiorders, Lwhich i\.wereV- to
take the wheat at tho market £price.
The

*
feeling In the country* that '".tha

winter wheat crop had been: badly hurt
was even stronger \ than :on Saturday,
and the. demand came from all parts of
the:United States.'; .

After the nuptials Corey and his
bride took an automobile and were
whirled away to Hoboken, where they
boarded the steamer Kaiser Wllhelm
11, which willsail at 7:30 o'clock this
rooming. They will occupy the cap-
tain's eulte, which has been specially
fitted .up for the trip. The pair will
dineiin their own rooms, and arrange-
ments have been made so that they will
not "be subjected to the observance of
the ship's passengers unless they de-
tire tx> mingle witn them.

Mr- and Mrs. Corey will proceed to
Parish and will then go to the Chateau
Genis, £5 miles from Paris, where the
honeymoon will be passed/ They ex- j
pect, to remain there until they return i
to America about the middle of July.

Corey's only gift to his bride was
the Chateau Genls. ,

During the evening, preceding the ar-
rival,of the guests. Corey, who re-
mained at the Hotel Gotham, received
hundreds of congratulatory telegrams
and lett<*rs from friends and business
associates. ;Miss Gilman was also lnuri-i
dated with messages of congratulation.

WEUniXG PARTY IS SMALL
The guests at the wedding were: Mrs.. Jeanette Gilman, mother of the bride;• Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thomas of McKees-

} port.,Pa., brother in law and sister of
jthe bride; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peck of
|Gloversviile. N. V.;Mr.and Mrs. Alfred
•A. Corey, father ; and mother of the
f groom, Braddock, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. A.
,' A, Corey Jr., of Donore, Pa.; Mr. and
1 Mrs.-.Arthur Stanley Rlggs of New

York/ brother Inlaw and sister of the
groom; MissiFrances Erskine Shaw of
London, Judge and Mrs. Elbert H. Gary
of New York,Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dinkey
of Plttsburg, James Gaylor of New
York.':Alfred Carr of New York,
Charles W. Haker of New York, W. 8.
McCormlck of New York, George W.
Woolsey of New York, D. G. Kerr of
Pittsburg; Lieutenant Commander Cl?-
land Davis. United States navy; Frank
Mayer of,Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs.
John* Bennett Mehan, of New York, and
J. H. Slocum, Corey's secretary.

SAIL FOR EUROPE

NEW, YORK. May 14.
—

William Ellis
Corey, president of the United States
steel corporation, and Mabelle Gllman
were married at ther Hotel Gotham this
morning at 1:24 o'clock.

In order to escape the unlucky thir-
teenth of the month. Corey and the
former actress were not married until
after midnight..

The ceremony took place in the royal
euite at the Hotel Gotham, Fifthavenue
and Fifty-fifth street. In the presence
of a small party of friends of the con-
tracting couple. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. L. Clark, pastor

of the Bushwick Avenue Congregation-

al church of Brooklyn.
Long before the theaters had poured

their thousands Into the night,a line
of curious people gathered about the
hotel and gazed expectantly at the
TariUlant windows from which flashed

*rre&t bars of ocher light across Fifth
avenue. In the vain hope of catching a
fleeting glimpse of the wedding party.

The more venturesome braved the
imposing uniformed doorman of the
hotel and wandered about the office
and corridors, but none successfully
essayed entrance to the royal suite.
Only the few Invited guests passed
that carefully guarded porta^. Detec-
tives moved about In the crowds that
mingled in the hotel corridors, and all
who came under suspicion were passed

out into the street.
DECORATIOXS ARE ELABORATE
Tiie royal suite in the Hotel Gotham

is on the third floor of the Fifth ave-
nue side, consists of eight rooms and is
secluded. The salon and the dining
rooms were decorated last night with
hundreds of American beauty roses.
Those in charge of the decorations
were given carte blanche, and the wed-
ding is said to have cost 55.000. The
banquet was one of the most sumptuous
ever served in this city.

The guests assembled in a small re-
ception room in the' suite, and at 11
o'clock entered the dining room, where
the weddics supper was served. The
decorations of the rooms were beauti-
ful and were tastefully arranged. The
hall was fringed on each side by potted
flowers, mingled with dogwood flowers
and ferns, while the reception room,
where the guests met, was adorned
with great vases filled with American
beauty roses, sprays of cherry bios*
soms and dogwood.

In the dining room was a great
square table In the center of which was
a. bank of pink roses with sprays of
lilies of the valley woven around the
base. The table was edged with broad
bands of pink ribbon. Here and there
nestling among the flowers were tiny

cupids and china wedding bells. From

the corners of the rooms were swung

festoons of smilax, intermingled with
pink roses.

After the supper was over the party, j
led by Corey and his bride, passed down
the hall between the rows of palms to
the double salon, which was decorated
to represent a small church.

WED IX FLORAL HOTTER

Broad white ribbons attached to small
white posts formed an aisle down the
center, of the room on either side. At
the head of the aisle was a small white
altar, before which was a-pfle dieu
covered with white silk, at which the
couple knelt during the ceremony. On
*>ach side of the altar rose a white col-
umn, the two being Joined by an arch.

\u25a0 The columns and arch were heavily
'draped with smilax dotted with hun-
dreds of orchids. From the center of
ithe arch hung a large wedding bell of
:lilies of the valley.

There was no music during the even-.ingand there were no bridesmaids. Miss
•Gilman being attended only by Miss
Frances Erskine Shaw of London.
Corey was unattended.

Miss Gilman wore an empire gown
of white crepe de chine, the skirt of
which was trimmed with garlands of
embroidered wildroses. The bodice was
trimmed with •point, d'aiguille lace
caught up with trails of embroidered
roses. The bridal veil was of hand
made tulle, four yards square, edged
with point d'aiguille lace.

Miss Shaw wore. a-, gown of white
tulle with panels of point de venise lace.
The corsage was trimmed with 'gold
and silver roses.

Former Actress and
Steel King Wed

in New York Crop Damage Reports Start
s Flood of Orders Front

AllOver Country

TREMENDOUS BUYING

Market the; Wildest Since
Collapse of Leiter

Corner >

"DOLLAR WHEAT" AT
CHICAGO THRILLS PIT

Changes Are Made
Among Army Men

WASHINGTON, D. C,
May 13.—Army orders:
The quartermaster of

Fort Rosecrans, in addition to
his other duties, will assume
charge of the construction work
at that post during the absence
of Captain Clyde D. Hunt, quar-
termaster. Second Lieutenant
•Jarvis J. Bain, engineers, will
remain on duty at Fort. Mason,
Cal., after the departure of com-
panies C and D,.First battalion
of engineers, until.he sails for

'

the Philippines, about October 5.
First Lieutenant Robert K.

Spiller\ Twenty-sixth infftntry,
acting quartermaster, is relieved
from duty as transport quarter-

master and commissary of the
transport Sumner and willpro-
ceed to San Francisco not later
than June 1, and assume duties
as transport quartermaster of the
transport Thomas, with station
at San Francisco, relieving Cap-
tain Frank J. Morrow, quarter-

master.
/Navy orders: Lieutenant C. S.
Kempff.goes to the navy yard at
Mare island.

-

Mil. AND MRS. WILLIAM ELLIS -COREY.
WHO WERE MARRIED IX NEW i'ORK
EARLY THIS MORNING.

Mabelle Gilman Becomes Wife
of William Ellis Corey

WILLIAMELLIS COREY, president of the steel trust, and.Ma-
belle Gillman, a former actress, are married inNew York City
in the presence of a small party of their friends.

THE ISAy-yFBAyCTS?O;:GALIJ; f,q^SpAY^^]^^l^/^1907/
*
FIJIDS iBOIJY XX RIVER

-,iPET^UMA,;MayTi3.4-Captaln Trend;

sen i,of the Fourth of"July,
whileTon this.way \u25a0 to;Petaluma on;Sun-
day, found the bodj* of a'man'floating
in: Petaluma f rivfer; near the >Sonoma
drawbridgehiiXThe Jbody, which -wa»-
brought *;to""5Petaluma; is jin'.<an :^ad--
vanced' stage- of/decomposition. No
one is missing •in;this:vicinity and lit
is: presumed body was?carried-;up
the.sriveribyfthe^tide.'/A 4:

"
::-

TWO HTOT IXMILLEXPLOSIO^
::SANTA: CRUZ,:^May, 13.—Two,; men

were' seriousfy. injured by'anvexploslon

at tpowder t mill 7fof '.'!\u25a0 the \DuPont /rto
bCemours;plant thl«morning. .The mill
had

-
not ;started; up 'for ;the day and

-the:men,':werfeZ engaged~4n removing

caked 'powder; from i,the wheel. Tntl

concussiofTfof: the was dta-
tinctly.:\u25a0 felt \u25a0 in.Santa Cruz, three miles
distant. The Injured are M. Bertolucn«
and-B.;Pasquale. J .'

' .

.Wnt'OOtTOl HILL'S • SYSTEM
-ST. PAUL.,*llay,i3.—The Dispatch tq^

day says ::It-was rumored :in high rail-
road circles i;today that^Jules M. Han-
naford;;second \u25a0vice-president of 'the
Northern Pacific 'and "president of the
NortbernVexpress «company, would soon
give'.upall his railroad; duties aridrcon-
fine;thlmself;-f exclusively;:to 'the^ direc-
tion^of:the express interests of the iHill
system.

'
\u25a0':\u25a0""..'".

~
:~v--^

-
.<.

-' ,-. \u25a0 ;,. \u25a0."l„' .'\u25a0'; '\u25a0'jA'-i^-iy

GIVEX DECREES OF DIVORCBS
OAKLAND. M̂ay 13.^—Caspar . Wem-

merwas - granted a final decree ot di-
vorce" today from Louise Wemmer "on
the' ground of»extreme cruelty. Mary
Moyer:-waa siven ;an• Interlocutory

decree of divorce from Frank Moyer.on

t6e ground of desertion. Myrtle Qard-
net has commenced divorce proceedings
againt;Elliott H.Gardner on the ground

of desertion. They were married .In
1592 and have. one, child.

10

VACATION 1907
ISSUED BY THE

'

Northwestern Pacific Railroad
SUCCESSOR TO

1 CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN RAILWAT
•J

AND;NORTH. SHORE RAILROAD.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE OF CALIFORNIA

f\ IS NOW BEADY FOR DISTRIBUTION
;GIVING FULL INFORMATION

IN REGARD TO

CAMPING SPOTS, THE LOCA-
TION. ACCOMMODATIONS,
ATTRACTIONS. ETC.. OF
MINERAL SPRING RESORTS
AND COUNTRY HOMES AND
FARMS, WHERE SUMMER
BOARDERS ARE TAKEN,
WITH TERMS OF BOARD,
$7.00 AND UPWARD PER

IWEEK.
To be had at Ticket Offlces. Ferry Bnlldtos. foot

of Market street, and Room 956, James Flood
Building (General Offices*. San Francisco.

Inquiry by Mail Will-.Bring .an
Immediate Response.

JAS ALGER, J. J. GEART.
,Gen. Manager. ActingGen/Pasa. &Frt. Agt.

SpF?llS§©3
: MoriDslightjitl Ttan Evtr

OPENS FOn GUESTS MAY15th
Trip this year will be made by automobile
from St.— Helena. .Fare. $7.00 round trip.
Take 7:40 a. m. broad gange boat.

For further information and literature write

AETNA SPRINGS CO.
Aetna Springs, Xapa County, Cal.

the
New Hotel-* . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0--**"'\u25a0.

,SAN JOSE. CAL.
Thoroughly rebuilt and refurnished. Unexcelled

cuisine. Every modern conTenience. Charmingly
located In beautiful park.

'
'
:Swimming pool, bowling alleys, tennis courts.
A|delightful place to spend the summer. Rates
reasonable. V C.~ C. WELLMAN, Manager.

INBEPENDENCE.
In;tbe high Sierras. 15 miles from Truckee.
through 7 miles of magnificent pine forest. Opens
June 1.

- 'Unsurpassed trout:fishing. In lake and
stream. Hunting, boating.. bathing. -ridhM: j»nd|
driving.. Tents ;for those preferring outdoorVTlfp.
Table unexcelled. 'Excursion rates from alt parts
of state. MISS R.'WARD, manaser, Hobart
Mills P.0.. Ca». v •

fIOTEL MCHA VISTA
In the Marln County .Illlla.

3 minutes'..'; walk ;from San "Anselmo station.
'Only 50 'minute* from Sao Francisco.'

\;< OPE X 31AV 13. -.:.-
>Everything New and Hish Class.
,Mineral;Springs.on • tbe •Grounds.-
: .Apply\u25a0.on-, premises or 'address

ASCHA VISTA HOTEL CO, lac,' • SAN- ANSELMO; CAL.:. :
'- -

DE VEGAS VILLA DEL RIO
>t^;: ..GCERNEVIIXE.;^*'
Hotel, Col tajc«a • onrt ;Camp Sites v

Particulars, ;MßS.;E.DE YEGAi P. O. Box:lC6.

<:- GUERNEWOOD ,PARK.- on Russian river; Hsh-
lns, boatinc and bathing; tents aad cots rented;
lots for-sale. :v Write.for •chxular.. GUERNB \u25a0 &
McLANE,-;Guerneville. \u25a0 ,

VIOH^SPRIINQS
,/MEXDOCI.VO:COUXTY

',:Curative waters;: champagne !baths and
-
fauxms

beauty. baths. "''Hunting.,fishing; first class table.
J. A.;REDEMEYER. Proprietor.

DUNCAN SPRINGS
Open May 15.

"
Rates from $11 upward.' Write for

particulars." -•\u25a0Address HOWELL 8R05.," Hopland.
Mendoclno

(Co^*.- Cal.'.. .:.--'

CAMP TAYLORRESORT.
First 'class ;hotel :accommodations.*. Tents,- cot-

tages .;and ,:' familyigrounds tunlimited... Boating,
swimmlns and fishing. land;, butcher, on
the;ground. -"' Terms vmost :;liberal. Send 'your
famUy.^Apply 'ADAMBREHM,- Prop.

HOTEL BELVEDERE
V Ready for guests. Ample'accommodations.* Newannex.;*Private baths. Ifishing,'-bathing,'-boatmc
Address MRS.. A.T.*MOORE, BELVEDERE. •,

AMERICA'S GREATEST HEALTHAND
.-;„ /PLEASURE RESORT.
;Positive \ for:rheurhatlsm. ,stom-

ach:and liverand kidney troubles. Ta-
ble; first class. Good hunting;and fish-
Ingv Rates, $10, $12 and .$3 4 per v/eek.
Baths'free .For further ;par-
titulars cwrite R..H.°CURRY, proprietor.
IThe Geysers, Sonoma county./•;<";;v

-- -

iB|Ani\ ntoIs- ««£\u25a0\u25a0
; 'Meet trains of N.W. Pacific at Fulton, both
morning and evening. Round trip only $3.75.
!New ownership and permanent first-class man-
agement.: Nine mineral springs and superb boat-
ingandswimming. • rHotel veranda and drive-
;-way covered by a wild grape vine arbor that is
;40 by160 feet." 'The prettiest place inCalifornia",
iis the verdict of thousands. Terms, $2 a day or
|12a week.

-
Information at Bryan's Bureau. 1732

Fillmore St.:Peck Judah Bureau, 789 Market Bt..
oraddress Mack West Co.. Fultop, Cal. Opens
|MayIst, 1907. -. >'\u25a0 \u25a0-•. \u25a0

•\u25a0 \u25a0 ...
I; . .;/ :.;. .-;.;.

—
:,,.:/',.' : ;._.;-:

SIS
NA(f|A HOT SPRINGS, Sonoma Co.,

XHliI«V:onIy 4 1-'^.hours from ;S. T.
iIMUuU ami but 9 miles staging. Meet"

."..\u25a0*".T;T,.:trains ofN.W. Pacific at Gey-
serville,' both morning and evening, r Round
triponly$5.10. Reference :Anyguest of the

past 12 years. -Terms. $2.00 a day or $12 a week,

fnformation at Bryan's Bureau. 1732 Fillmore St.:
Peck-Jndah Bureau, :789 Market Street, or of
f.'F.Mulgrew.Skaggs. Cal.

Klamath Hot Springs
Did.'not experience \ any earthqnate. Fishing
now: first -class. '.- One of:the -most beautifully,
located resorts on the coast.^ Rates very" rea-
Bonable. Appl/ to the PEOK-JTJDAH CO.; or
lCdson Bros., iieswlck, _Cal., for. Information.. FOR A>* OUTING VISIT

WHITE SULPHURBPRINGS
The Nearest "Resort ;to \San :Francisco.
Fire miles frum ;-_ Vallejo,\u25a0 and !enjoy a refreshing
bath of sulphur water. .Beautiful grounds, borne
vegetable

-
garden. :fresh

'
milk. and.poultry. -.All

kinds of amusement; telephone. '-$1- a week and
up, including.baths, iRound trip from .S. F.-to
Vnllejo.m3c.;M.,MADRID,)Vallejo, Cal. , v

Mpasoda springs
NOW ;OrENV The,most

"
beautiful mountain

health and pleasure resort.
-

New skating rink.
Address JOHN JACOBS, Proprietor, Napa Soda
Springs,' Cal. \u25a0. \u25a0 . '

WILSON'S INN
\u25a0 A home mountain place," 12 miles from Napa.
El.-y 1,900 .ft.' ; Pure .air and water.' Own milk,
oream, ' fruit snd ?- regptables.^ Phone.and gas.
$8 to $11 per week. Folders. ARN'O 11. W IL-
SON, Atlns, Napa Co.' :; .. :

WHITB COTTAGES
Howell

-
mountain. ;- A

'home Tplftce for home peo-
ple. -.Pine woods.' „Table r lirst vclass. -

Baths.
No consumptives.".

'
Inquire 1425 Octarla st. and

1522illaightiSt.;
-
S. F.'.'-rtor \u25a0'. writer-Goetscbe f &

.Henne.TAngwln.'iCalJi^^.to |10 week.::

JbIiANNISBERQ
v:E1. %1,200 ft. • BeautifullyIsituated amon; the
redwoods.- 'BoatlnK *and;bathinp. \Stage' meets"
cueats ,at Oakville, •Napa Co. sRates ;reasonable
MR:"-.AND;MRS. THEO.:BLACKEXBURGiJR.

HQWELL MT: WOODVVOI^rHS.: Residence of -32 years." „:ITitne-fruits,
'
milk,'

cream;, etc.:". purest -water;:* J7 up per
week. v-;.Wood worth &;Muller.*-St.'.. Helena." Cal.

HOTEL- BON AIR
located iin

'
the heart ;of Robs 'Valley, 45 minutes

from zSan.Francisco. T Ideal /.-home . for;business
men-;and •families. -Terms *reasonable.^ Address
STRASSBURGEH & PAHKER, P. O.iLarkspur,
Cal.-;."- :';\u25a0\u25a0'•. r-:

' ' "^ :.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,-\u25a0 .-:-•.-.•'.::- . -
:.....

::eA;MP:VAGM;iON;v
ivii.i;open may i*i:

Address ;MRS.^L. C. CNOPIUS, Vaca-
tion,-:Cal. i."•-.-\u25a0 .-.f-T'.'^. :

v '

FOR YOUR

iIMER VACATION
Steamers 'of Oceanic -Line \u25a0 sail every 10 <days.

The splendid £ S. :S. -
:Sierra 'now \u25a0 runs . locally %to

Hawaii;;alternating *with'S. <S. Alameda. :,Thls
gives iIncreased 'facilities to book jhomeward pas-
sasro^l from 4 Honolulu. **Every •\u25a0 one *"should *•make
this most \delightful'of itrips. -UBook inow :and >get
the best; accommodations. ,»You ,wi!l-findiagen-
eroasi, welcome fins the j,islands, i

'
There's t nothing

that s compares s to;it.";,;Sailings
'
May;23,^June \u25a0 1,-

June ;15.'; June 22. \u25a0:: Rates $125 "round .trip, S. .'S.
Alameda. if.'\u25a0.-.-...; '-'4'3S&SB*%¥.:

- , . -"\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
-'

\u25a0\u25a0:
va:OfHce 1673

'
Market st., San Francisco. Tele-

phone \Temporary .1231. v
—•

\u25a0 *.

-
. -

;

THE' CHAHMIKG•RiESOBT =0F THE SOUTH:,'\-^;.-V /;,:;\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084;
.;;jSEAS.;_; .-,;.\u25a0;._: ;: .\u25a0: . '/.:\u25a0?

Tha'iiaad fof«bread
'

fruit,*"-cocoanuts :and flowers.,
Clement SWrogrgo, ; in -"The \u25a0' Romance ;of • the
South? Seas,"|says':, ."'.-• .:"V-.,':'-;v

::v '. -;':-..\u25a0 ;~ \u25a0 i
•:*•!.LJ'Tahiti iisftheiisland of;' the,gods!;.; People
don't 1know,;they .,have s no '.' conception ;: of, the
(lories.cf these islands .,The globe trotter follows
the \u25a0 beaten -,track tand yleaves outIthis.fascinating-
ipot.:;One !should \u25a0go not \u25a0 onlyIfor the short stay
that »thorsteamer - remains sin £port, but \u25a0

-
stay

over aIsteamer iand ,become
'
acquainted withJ the

natives *in.% their ¥ picturesque xTillages tand „visit
Moorea.'.':. •.

-
-\u25a0.. :(•-,-:\u25a0,•",:'\u25a0' ,--\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :.-.

\u25a0-•

-
S/;S>M ARIPOSA sails May 21 and July ll

Reduced J rate,- $125 *
forEround *trip.>"Send .-\u25a0 for

folder. to*<ST3 -Market st. Temporary, 1231., .

PARAISO
HOT SPRINGS

NEW OWNERSHIP. AND MANAGEMENT.
GEAXDEST ANDMOST ACCESSIBLE OT ALT*

RESORTS.
ONLY 7 MILES OP BEAUTIFUL STAGING.

« WATERS AWARDED FIRST PRIZS/MX
ST. LOUIS.

Natural hat soda, .lulphnr, plan;* »net ,ral>.
bath*. 104 to 116 degrees, tot rheumatism tn<t j
all stomach troubles. Iron and arsenic. Altltnd*^
1,400 feet. Swimming task.* honttag, tta« flshlßf.;
bowHng. tennla, croquet, dancing; »a». Expert
masseurs. Rortod trip S3. Ratea $10.00 to ll*.
Information at S. P. Co. or H. H. McGOWAN.
Prop., Paralao Springs, Monterey county. CaL

Never a Dull Moment

SANTA GRUZ
The AtMc Oty of the Pacific?— -TieV
World's Most Beautiful Play Ground

Opening of Summer
Season, May 1, '07

Gilroy Hot Springs
Quality of the Waters.Competent Masseurs.
Excellent Table,
Neatness of Rooms.
Are tbe features of these famoas

-
Springs.

Send for booklet to W. J. McDONALD, Prop.

REDWOOD RETREAT
Alt. I.CCO ft.: ballt « anons beaatlfnl groves.

Tbe finest location In
'
Santa Crna motmtalns :plenty of fruit; amusement ball; swimming

tank; billiard* and other dtrerslcas free to
guests: mineral springs: fishing; new free. Taca>
tlon plan. $8 to $10 per week. Phone or ad-
dress R. F. Warham. R. D. 28, Gilroy. CaL

VIUL,A:F^OIVTEIVAV
Under new management. Santa Cnu mountains,
3 miles from Glenwood. First class table.
Bowling, electric lights, billiards, danctag pa-
vilion, club room; $10 up. Phone State S3. Send
for booklet. Rice Harper, R. F. D.1. Santa Cnu

MT. VIEW RANCH HOTEL
And cottages In the mountains near Santa Cnu.
First class table; clnbroom; dancing parSlloa;
bowline, crorraet; rates $9 and $10; carriage
fare, $1.23 ronnd trip. Send for booklet. TO>'X

jPHILLIPS. Prop.. Santa Cms. Cal.

BEACH HILLINN
Best location on Beach Hill. Santa Cms. En-

larged since last season. Orerlookla? beach and
Casino. • Large Grounds.' Rooms handsomely. aixt
artistically furnished. Handsomest dining roomt-
ln Santa Crna.'. Write for booklet and rates.

THEANTCERS.
Large.' snnny.- well famished rooms on cap

line within walking distance Santa Cnu beach.Iaad Seabright, commanding riew of mountain*.
!For particulars address MISS MARIE E. DB

MANGE,Tbe Antlers. Santa Cms, CaL

WILLOW RANCH
Dellzhtfullylocated In the redwoods. 5 mile*

from Santa Cruz; spring water, fruit, milk, ex-
!cellent table; dally mall: telephone Suburban 87;
i free conveyance; $7 per week. MRS. M. J.

CRANDELL. Santa Crna.,

HAJTLT SANATORIUM
At Santa Cnxz by the sea. Modern treatments.
with electricity and mafsage. Graduated nurses.
Medical and surgical patients received from alt
practicing physicians. Rates from $20 per week
upward. For particulars write MIS3M. J.
HANLT. Santa Crux. CaL

HOLD YOUR BAGGAGE CHECKS
Until"yon reach Santa Cnu and telephone to
CRAIG'S EXPRESS, pbone Red 1161. or lenva
your checks at Howe's Music Store. 168 Pacificay.. Santa Cruz. Agency for the S. F. CalL,
Reasonable rates. Residence phone Red 1381.

50 nuntztes B^nSCatm srenefce*. /jHall-
houriy servfce.j feitcfcean fcUn S'-SO
ah3up. Amerp» pjf\S^f^f>and up%

Aqua Caliente Springs
'
Send your > family to the nearest Hot Sulphur

Sprinjr* to•San Francisco. First >class accom-
modations. '•Special rates ,to families: no sta?-

-
Ing; -tour trains daily: fare, round trip, $16S.
Tiburon ferry or Oakland: two hours* ride Ad-

Idress TUEODOR RICHARDS, Agn» CallenUSprings. ,Sonoma ;county, * Cal.

lEL PIZMO BEACHI
Write for Book.' I
EL PIZMO CO, i

-<\u25a0-.'-\u25a0 Plaiao, CaL : |

HOTEL RUSTICANO
.First season; entirely renovated; beautifulscenery, boating, bathing, fishing, huntinz danc-ing, bowling, croquet, tennis. Rates $9 to $12.

Br the.:day. ?2. SpecUl rates to families^ \u25a0

Addregs L.B. SELE>'GER. Prop., Cama Meefcerl

MENDENHALL SPRINOS
i-n6? M*yr.^i- ->iew.management. 'ElernUoah,'°° /I',*" Ftne cllmat«. Best mineral spring*.Fine table. Cottages for hon«eke«pra«. Croquet
skatln? rink. etc. Rates $7 to $10 per we«k

Address O.K. BIGELOW, Llrermors, :Cat
*

Richardson Springs
221*? entire year. Tes miles from Chlco. CaLSend for Pamphlets. J. H. RICHARtJsOn!

ARROWHEAD HOfSPRINGS
!Southern CaUfornla: elevatloi 2,000 feeV*waterj106 degrees, natural steam and mad baths, new
Ihotel. -Write for booklet or call at BRtlVi1732 FILLMORE ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

*
A?ll,S>OREST (Sierra Camp). d«.Il?htful mountain retreat for summer vacation

*}2* week^-Key to htKh Sierras. Mts. Arti*SUHman. Whitney. Kinxs and Kern rtre«
|:

-
Finest z flshing. 5.000 big

-
trees. Book^Sowfor,June and fJuly., Address Broder *

Hop-ptng. Kaweah. Tulare county, California.

X.W.R HOTELBERTTUm 'Maria' Co :

'.\u25a0
Fl.^?t cla^*

'
»e«ommodations ;special rates forfamtUes and parties. :Hunting, fishing boatin*bathing: beautiful drives to ;,Bear Valley-and

•'
ocean. Telephone. Postof flee at the hotel Aa- \u25a0

ply-toJ. r. BERTRA.ND. Tocaloma. CaL * -
1

[ KEirrMOirST—PriTata Smnaw lUsort. B^«et'!boaiders.^ Opens May 1. Terms reasonaljla. Jtri.:L.Johnson. KBntfl«M.;MaxinK8ntfl«M.;Maxin Co.. MwSgto,7]£l j

JLA? rslr5l?IC:E \u25bcHiA—Sonoma faally., reiort^New bußdlnss; plenty of shade: bus daily tow '
springs; $1 day; $5 week. H.PELUsSaJ^- - j'

\iW 111 1H Medical Springs

\u25a0;..•-" .
"'

\u25a0-,
c *

:
; ;Imagine Lake county, its valleys, mountains and lakes, stretch-
ingYaway

'
mile upon mile at your feet. •From the verandas of the

new hotel you won't have to imagine it. You have it there literally.
Three verandas, ,each • 325 feet long;- face this panorama. Our great
dining hall overlooks it. Most of our rooms look out over it. Yours
willif you reserve itnow. Rates $2 to $5 a day. Old hotel and cottages
$12 per week. Cottages for*light housekeepirig at reasonable rates.
Fine place ;toirest -while

*
the 'streetcar strike is on. Write or call

today- for booklet and general information^;
Main Office ofjthe jHotel FLeinoyed to
647 Van Ness Avenue, Sah> Francisco- TELEPHONE FRANKLIN 28S8

AYill©r Wat er .
.Cv.Cvres \u25a0;; 1-*iv'e 'rW Co mlp1alr»t

For YQUR VAeATI()|
;The pleasant -

drinking waler that will
''

cure,;pure air, v very reasonable rales \u25a0: I

and the largeit and best
'
health and -\u0084 I

pleasure retort in California. v
'"

Bartlett Springs
The. be«t^ of, trout fishing, saddle ani-
mali, 'rig«, : orchettra, ;dancing, all -\u25a0>

'garnet. /;;'..- \u25a0^:-'"-.; ;.-; '.: . .'. \u25a0 \u25a0,-.^i:'v,

BUILDING CEMENT SWIM-
MING TANICiimprovements to balh?f:j
house, etc. First-clau mattagut. :Water

"
j

for bathing from the wonderful SODA•MAGNESIA SPRINGS.
-.\u25a0:'.' Alio;. cottages furnished for house- ;.
keeping, $3,to ':$15 ;per week, according j
to number; of rooms. ;Write \u25a0

\u25a0 , |

|J. E; McMahan, Barttett Springs
!Lake county; or call BARTLETT SPRINGS CO^
iWATER OFFICE, •701 Fourth Btreet. San

'
Fran-

!Cisco, ior phone Temporary 24, and we will call
jon you if desired. \u25a0:..:. .--:: ; ";,:

-
.-,•'. ''.-".

IfHOWARD \
I ISPRINGSj

Lalco County, Cal.
Cures all cases of kidney and liver trouble." Th«i

friend of the ,rhenmatlc > and :gout patient;. 42
mineral springs. 'sHot .' sulphur and • Iron.plunge
baths. ,Magnesia :tub baths. / Reference: -. " Anr
guest for.the last 20. years. Rates, $12 to-$lB
per ;week. .•Fare 5 from San Francisco "$9? round
trip. :Leave San Francisco 7:30 a. m. Tla.S.- P.,
or S a.m. -. Cal. - and Northwestern, iSend for
catalogue or address. J. W. LAYMANCE,Owner
and Manager, -

Howard Springs, Lake Co., Cal.

Have a GOOD Time This Summer
Take a spin,over the new Pieta Au-

tomobile Stage Line Into Lake County
and: spend, your vacation at

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
with Will Mariner and Jo Craig-. Every-
thing first-class, v.Bringyour old clothes,'
guns and bathing suits. At home all
summer. \u25a0;"'.\u25a0.:;

MARINER
'
& CRAIG.
New Proprietors.

SODA BAY SPRINGS
LAKEBOUNTY, CAL.

Situated on the pictnresque shore of Clear Lake.'
Season opens May 1.;Finest of boating, bathing,
hunting \u25a0 and * fishing. ;Unsurpassed t accommoda-
tions. rKew -launch- accommodating: 40 people
built expressly for the

-
use of. guests J and|excur-

slons. * Terms $2 per. day: $12 per;week; special
rates to families.- Take Tiburon ferry, 7:4o a. m.:,
thence by rail to Hophind. then stage or automo-
bile direct to -springs. Round trip good for. sis
months,' ;$9. Further \u25a0Information »address 'man-
asrers. MARSHALL;RERI> and AGNES BELL
RHOADS,; Soda Bay.Springs," Lake. county, Cal.,
Tla ;KelseyTille postofflcc. •'•;-;;.

SARATOGA spßf^ Qs

The paradise ;of \u25a0 California: i15 different min-
eral- spriugs^ for.health' and pleasure. \u25a0 Rates '$10
to $16 per week. "-We also hare completely fur-
nished • housekeeping cottages.''-- Write for;booklet
and Information.' J. MARTENS, Bachelor P. 0.,
Lake county," Cal. . - - ;

: :\u25a0

LAKE COUNTY-
Take a trip to Lake county jbyj.Wm. ;Spier's

wonderful stage line dyer the best mountain road
in Cal. \u25a0;.: Grand

-
scenery; easy carriages; careful

drivers. .jRound ,trip;from -\u25a0 8.1
'
F.;to \u25a0 Harbin

-
and

\u25a0Anderson iSprinpt,"\u25a0. $7; to *Adamsi,> Seiglera.-; Ho-
bergs.' Howard, Astorg,: Spiers and Glenbrook; $9.
Stages leare Calistoga 11:30: A.;M..'Sundays ex-
cepted. --'Half hour, for lunch at.Calistoga' HoteL"
Fifty

'
pounds \u25a0 baggage "\u25a0 allowed.:. Tickets on >. sale

at Southern Pacific offices. *"\u25a0•-v^ESSgBSIgTOgSfI^-

LAUREL DELL
The

'
Switzerland of America

'\u25a0-, Boating,;marine ;tohogggan, -bowling and other
amusements free to guests/ Write for pamphlet
to E. DURNAN.-"'Prop., Laurel Dell P..0., Lake
county,, Cal.;? also proprietor La v Trianon Hotel.

OWN SUMMER HOMO fAIWD MFPk^PPIK KDUSnAIKS OF SONOMA COUNTY V**'1\
'"

f-R^f?
"

"'<
VEquable "cllmnte.v'Lots $]5 up.';'Cottages bnilt

$85 up.a Depot.1:stores, "restaurant,"- hotel.-- phone,'
post,

-
exprest.': churches and -sawmill;>1,500 lots"

sold;
'

500
-
cottages "tbuilt.*.- Sausali to;ferry.\3M.~

jC.r,MEEKER, Camp Meeker, Sonoma ;county.-:-,

.. ,". SEIGLER' • |
Hot Springs, new management.' : Natural hot j
baths

-
for.: rheumatism. ;malaria,: etc." Wonderful

'
stomach Xwaters, ft Swimming >- pond. «Baths :free. !
Rates $9 to 112. \ Address W. E. CATHlE.'Selgler, I
Lake \u25a0; Co., Cal.' T _-. \u25a0;\u25a0 ;'• ,:..;; :x:x:y.--... -.. .: ::. .-\u25a0;

f
..-

HOBERG'S
In!tbe \u25a0Pine monntains; California's choicest cli-mate, j

"Phone,*, boating ;'and *sirimmlng,- croquat.
hunting and fishing. Best of;meals. Place to en- I
joy country sir: $a to $10 per week." Further par-.
ticnlars ;address ;\u25a0 HOBERGS, ;L3ke jcounty.

* I

THEcKENii^GRTHMillValley, 60 minutes from
'
San Francisco. , Su-'perlor accommodations. :French chef.'--

\u25a0

-::\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 :::\u25a0:> }MRS: G.^ GRUSS.- Proprietor.

MONTRIO HOTEL
For rates and particulars :apply.; "

C. r.iCARR,; Prop.VlMonte Rloi.;<,

BYRON SPRINGS
The' waters .cure rheumatism— the enyironm'ent •isperfect— the:hotel comfortable -and supplied- with:
an unexcelled table.: See -Southern, Pacific Infor-
mation Bureau, ;ground;floor.'James \u25a0Floodibldg..*.

IPeck Judah Co.;,789 Market stVior address botel.l

•„'.„\u25a0.-, -r..- "'•»*>-,\u25a0 .-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,- '•.\u25a0\u25a0; .-. .\u25a0- \u0084 \u25a0--

-
\u25a0\u25a0-..- --\u25a0.•-'-\u25a0-.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 1WHO !DESIRE

THE CALL
*\u25a0•.\u25a0-.-

'
MAILEDTO THEM ,-;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0--,---.

At Summer Resorts
Or Other Out-of-Town Places
Williplease :notji^offlce^siting;city:
addresn \u25a0; and length of time desired
\u25a0ent .to;new addresn. On retprnlnsr,
pleoune notify office, In* order hat:
\u25a0errlee •byr.carrier may be

'
promptly.: j

rnumed.' . '"

'/'"
" '\u25a0- ''"\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.


